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Panwlli Heads Ascot Card
Sjirinl Cars 
Will Probe 
New Track

\Vostern Speedway's new 
high-haiikvd dirt quarter-mile 
oval will receive its first test 
this afternoon by t h e bis 
»print cars of tin- California 
Racing Assn.

Former racing great Johnnie 
Parsons will stage the 8-race, 
35-lap main event program 
that will begin at 230 p.m. 
Parsons has scheduled one-lap 
qualifying spins at 1 p.m.

Buiit by CRA president Walt 
James, who is also the new 
Speedway general manager, 
the track boasts a pitch of 30 
degrees on both ends and a
 light bank on the straighta- 
wavs.

ONE-ARMED veteran Alien 
Heath will be one of today's 
favorites. After taking sewi.i' 
warm-up laps around the oval 
recently. Heath said he felt 
three can could make the 
swing around the curves

lllAUJCNOlNCi Heath for 
the top slot will be 19A3 point 
runner-up Dee Jones and his 
Phoenix teammate Gene 
Brown; Paul Jones. ParnelH's 
brother from Torrance; Ned 
Spith, former motorcycle 
champion Don lUwley, Hal 
M i n y a r d. Bob McCoy, Stan 
McElrath. Jlmmie Oskie, and 
Jerry Hill, who recently came
 way from San Francisco with 
a sprint car win.

Thanksgiving Tiff 
Lures Indv Vets

lmli:m:ipolis winners Purnclli .loncs of Toiraiue and 
A. J. Foyt of Houston, Tex., will continue their long 
standing fi-ud Thanksgiving night in ;i 150 lap midget cat- 
Grand Prix at Ascot Park in Uardena.

.IOIIPS. 19B3 Indy champ and "500" record holder, and 
Foyt have traded victories in             
recent U. S. Auto Club 30-lap 
sprint car races on the Ascot 
oval.

Foyt is one of three Indian 
apolis champions to win the

! Turkey Night marathon. scor-
i ing victories at Ascot in 1960 
and 1961. The late Billy Vuko-

'vich won in 1948 at Gilmore 
Stadium and Johnnie Parr.ons 
took the event in 1955. the 
\ear J. C. Agajanian revived it 
.it (iardcna Speedway.

Local Trio 
Give Aid 
To Shoup

UK'S RACK . . . Pirnolll Jours of Tnrranrr (abo%e) will 
tram with A. J. Fo\t of Houston. Tcv Wednesday night 
to lend a drflnltr IndlinapolU "500" flavor In J. C. Aga- 
Jinlin'n annual Thanksgiving Day ISO-lap midget ear 
Grand Prix at Aseol Park In Gardrna.

When Bob Shoup lett as head 
football coach at North High

  «   for an identical position at new 
Till: TitAIHTIONAI. classic California Lutheran College. 

of the 110 Offenhausers was he knew exactly what he was 
started in 19.14 at old Gilmore doing when he recruited three 
Stadium in Hollywood and re Torrance athk-tej. 
vived by Agajanian after the In his second term at Cal 
Fairfax and Beverly plant had Lutheran. Shoup guided the 
been torn down for a televi- Kingsmen to a 5-4 season 
lion center. Much of Shoup's success must 

Gunning for the big name be credited to the play of for 
boys will be Bob Wente of St. mer North players Skip Moo- 
Ixnils Mo., the no. 1 driver in ney and Bob Trevathan, plus 
the U. S Auto Club's Offy di- the work of ex-South High 
vision. From I960 to 1962, guarterback Tim Roettger. 
Wente finished second in na-, Mooney a sophomore end. 
tional point standings to Jim-, was the team's top receiver, 
my Davies of Indiana, and now whi |e Trevathan waltzed away 
appears on his way to taking with top rushing honors, 
the championship.

* * * TREVATHAN wound up 
FRESNO'S Tommy Copp. who packing the pigskin 59 timea 

vaulted to second place by for 230 yards and 5 touch- 
chasing Wente on Eastern and I downs. He averaged 39 yard« 
Midwestern tracks. Is also on- per carry and fumbled only 
tered in the Grand Prix. Mel once during the year. Mooney 
Kenyon, from Iowa, the third- f nagged 39 tosses for 598 
ranked driver In the nation, yarrj» (nd 4 tallies 
will also make an appearance |n addition to his pas

The fourth-rated driver. Jim- catching Mooney led the 
mie Daviea. will attempt to put Kingsmen in punting and in 
a kink in Wente's champion- terceotlons He kicked ' 4 times 

Upsets riddled several South-! BEFORE OVER 10.000 spec- With all-league halfback Joe ; ship plans. Bidding for an un- ' for 468 yardi and a334yart 
land elevens Friday night In tators last week. Lcuwnger Burton still benched with a precedented fourth straight'average On defense Mooney 
the opening round of the CIF scored an impressive 2<M) vie- bum knw Aviatton was un- n«lh»nal cr0wn. Davies now pul |ed down 3 encmv ,enai8 
football payoffs lory over North High to garner ,b)e ,0    , ne , ,,,  appears out of the title race ,nd returned them for   total

Uuilnger. unbeaten and top-. the Sky League crown. With toucndown on ,wo occasions for tn« 'lrit llme »lnce I9fl° ! of 40 vards 
-nk«d in the "AAA" division, the second.highest  coring Md ,ha, Droved , , differ.,       '   

offense In the CIF. the Olym

SPORT SCENE

Upsets Stun Olytnps, Birds 
In First Round CIF Frays

Sears Annual
High School

Football Player
for the week 
CONTEST

Sponsored by Sears Student Board

| WINNERS OF NOV. 15 GAMES
WALTER WALD-rT; 

MARION PERKOV-"V&'r 
! (ARLOS THOMPSON-"™0' M>T,GOMI" Y I 

JACK O'MAUY-'T,:6 j 
RUDY SUAREZ-"™: I 

DICK SHIEK-'*10;,™0" 
MARTY KEHOE-:1̂  
BEN BUMP-^T1 

MIKE FITZ6ERAID-"0H°6NHDO 
BRIAN OLSON-TO'HTHCI 
STEVE SOGGE-6trMNA 

GEORGE HAYS-M "*

Watch the
Torrance Herald

for the announcement of
the Sears Award Banquet,
honoring the winner of the

Year's Most Valuable
Player Award.

THE NEXT TIME YOU SHOP AT 
SEARS. VISIT OUR BOYS' STU 
DENT SHOP AND GIRLS' TEEN 
SHOP.

was knocked out of the play
offs by Camlno Real League J plans were the seventh-rated
champ Fermin I-asuen Scor-'eleven in the Southland prior
ing in every quarter, Lasuen' to the licking.
hung   34-26 defeat on the | Pioneer League champ Avla

and that 
ence.

proved the differ., ._._._..
LEADING the local entrant* 

will be Billy Cantrell of Ana- 
* * * helm who seems to hold a 

AVIATION tallied in the special jinx over the Indiana- 
opening period on   44-yard ; polls starts. Cantrell is the de-

Sky League titlllats. j tion. tabbed second In the pass from Igor Pomanaaanoff fending champ
Jerry Kaloper tallied on "AAA" division behind Leu-'to George Smith, and coun-i The 24 fastest drivers, de- 

touchdowns runs of 1. 2 and 16 linger, was also knocked out ; tered again In the third quar-1 elded by qualifying time trials, 
yards to pace the Padres. Kalo- of the playoffs Santa Maria. , ter on a two-yard Jaunt by will start the 2.1 rd annual 
per s 16-yard jaunt with seven unbeaten at home this year Greg Reynolds Santa Maria Grand Prix 
minutes remaining in the despite a poor season mark, put seven points on the score-1 Only two other races will be 
game gave once-beaten Lasuen kept its jinx alive with a 14-12 board in both the second and [run over the half-mile dirt 
its winning margin. ' decision over the Falcons. ' third tUnus. I Ascot trick on Wednesday.

FEARLESS SPECTATOR

Mets Bring Hope to Losers

i

By CHARLES McC'ABE. ESQ.
The wildest thing that has happened in sports in 

« fat long time I* the Mets drawing more than a million 
people Into the old ballpark, about the same as the 
Yankees

When the worst team In baseball and the best 
team intrap an almost equal patronage then it's 
time for a few hosannarn from us her* losers, the lads 
who lead bush-league lives

Success is not enough in the Nat'1 Pastime these 
days, and I say jolly good. Better it should happen 
a few more places.

Which brings m to a new civic organization 1 
worked up the other day at a bar where some of the 
more stunning non-sum>*se« of our time congregate 
It's called Losers Anonymous

<r -'• t>
Like other organizations of its ilk. U>e primary 

function of L. A. (the outfit, not the city) is thera 
peutic. It is designed to wrest the afflicted from the 
seductions of success.

Whenever you begin to tremble a bit, and have 
the feelinc, that you are going to make it In your job. 
with a broad, in The Great Game of Life you just 
get one ol my dedicated losers on the blower, lie nips 
right over to hold your hand.

"Don't get excited, pal," he will tell you. "Slay 
second division where the heat ain't You get up there 
with the big money and it will break your buck. Keep 
down low where you can kiss (he earth, and the re:ir of 
your kindly superiors Stay small. Be happy."

A little more of this kind of wholesome chatter 
and your attack of galloping ambition has evaporated, 
like the dew on the neck of a bottle of beer.

The aim is to achieve Method, which is losing like 
a winner; and to exorcise dread Yankeedom, which is 
winning like a loser.

The solid satisfactions which come to the lads who 
never Make It have been too long neglected by our 
inspirational writers, those earnest clergymen and 
dergyiieii-mauque of every denomination who aim 
their pitch at those of us who haven't yet been caught 
by the couch or the butterfly net.

<\ ^• it
The only guy who ever caught our essential elan

and lostneM wax that Prince of Loser* himself, Henry 
U. Thoreau. As witness these plums:

"Wherever   man goes, men will pursue him 
and paw him with their dirty institutions, and. if they 
can, contrail) him to belong to their desperate odd- 
feilow society '

"A man U rich in proportion to the number of 
things he can Irave alone."

"I frequently tramped fight or ten miles through 
the deepest snow to keep an appointment with a 
beech-tree, or a yellow birch, or an old acquaintance 
among the pines"

"It is charaitc-iutic of wixduin not to do desperate 
thing? "

Henry David admitted that he personally never 
caused the sun to rise. This alone would make him 
a pariah in our present society, a diaphanous structure 
floating uneasily on masses of hot uir.

Lmers Anonymous Is Thoreau-oriented. Don't gel 
involved and you won't get took. Simeon Stylites. up 
there on his rocky perch, in our patron saint. We 
prefer the telescope to the naked eye.

*i ' Y •

And our guiding liKht has In be the Mats In New 
York recently I spent no less than four hours going 
to midtown sporting goods shops trying to buy a Met* 
cap, so I could be a loser with class. No dice. More 
aggressive losers had bovn there first.

I-ook at how the Yanks reacted to their setback 
They are now masquerading as losers, the better to 
lasso their share of the sucker's buck. They named as 
manager Yotfi Berra, the very intake and epitome of 
the loser

When a winner has to act like a lost-i to placate 
the public of the greatest metropolis in the world, us 
here Losers have every reason to light a wee bonfire in 
our hearts

Losers Anonymous is, of course, non-political. We 
are equally partial to Adlai Stevenson and Dick Nixon

MOHAWK
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

ONE WEEK ONLY
NOVEMBER 21-28th

NEVER BEFORE - NEVER AGAIN 
AT PRICES LIKE THESE

STRATO CHIEF — LOW CONTOUR
WHITE SIDEWALL — TUBELESS

— NO TIME LIMIT GUARANTEE —
MANUFACTURER

SIZE . SUGGESTED ANNIVERSARY
1 HrKI

7.50-14
8.00-14
8.50-14
9.00-14
9.50-14
6.70-15
7.10-1$
7.60-15
8.00-15
8.20-15

$55.40
$60.10 __
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$55.40
$60.10 __
»/"•» f\m •vww- /•/
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SALE PRICE

$23.95
$25.95
$27.95
$29.95
$31.95
$23.95
$25.95
$27.95
$29.95

tff 75 '~~ $31.95
— EXCHANGE PIUS TAX —

STRATO CHIEF
TH« ultlnuu In Minium !>'  d«|lqn und eonilrtMllM.

gnu Ml
ail d«i||n jm

will tint t*iv« M r.dnUri to dop.l h..i lot cooKt running 
  I liillh »p«.Ui ktruna <i UMl nylun lord body (Murtt !  (.
inn protection la: th> Til* ol II'. I".

NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO ONE YEAR TO PAY-ANY TIRE IN TRADE

Whil.woll 
Blackwoll 

Tubel»»»

NU-TREADS 
ANY SIZE

4 49.49
Exchange Plut Tax

Any Tir* m Trad* 
  NO TIME LIMIT GUARANTEE

7.60-15 
8.70-15

CHEATER SLICKS
$2395 '

Whitewolls $2.00 

14" Available Soon

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRAND 
650/700-13*

Norrow Whire Tubelcss

15 Plut Tax 
' Bl.mlth

Conn Tire Sales Inc.
2220 Sepulveda Blvd. at Arlington 

325-4894


